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UNICES HEAD Child Workers Who Appeared Before Factory In vest i--

gating Lommittee
PEACE HS mm GHENT

GE &? YEARS ii cne HERS QUIT

WILSOU III CONFERENCE
Turkish Delegates Lose Approximately 4000 Factories

Sentence Imposed on Ryan'and

Other Iron Workers' Of-

ficials by Judge S Staunch Friend by the

Death of Kiderlin

Walchter.

Are Tied up by Walkout

in New York This

Morning.tiymvm.:- . it :nm. 1Consults With Them as to

SEVEN ARE GIVEN

SIX YEARS TERMS
COMMONS' MEETING DEMAND MORE PAY,

Forthcoming Measures

and Appointments.
BETTER CONDITIONSMAY AFFECT PARLEY

St AuoetateS Prut.
Trenton, N. J., Dec. 30. President Strike Will Affect the IndustryWill Give Opportunity for Ex

elect Wilson today began his confer

Penalty in Other Cases Runs as

Low as a Year and a Day,

and Suspended Sen- - .
tences.

ences .with democratic members of
both houses of congress, whom he in

Throughout Country and

May Reach Other

Cities.

pression of English Op-

inion, Which Favors

The Turks.

tends to consult about men and pott-- ,
cles for his administration.

J. Hamilton Iewis, endorsed . for
United States senator from Illinois In
the democratic primaries, was his first
visitor. Senator John Sharp Williams
of Mississippi; Senator Luke Lea of

Bat A Prit
By Aitociatful Pren.

New York, Dec. 30. Men and wom
By Associated Press.

London. Dec. 30. The neace con
lec. SO. Sentences

1NHIAXAPOLIS, seven yearn
federal prlHon at en garment workers, estimated to

Tennessee; Senator cnamneriatn oi
Oregon, and Representative RedfieliV
of Brooklyn were to see the president ference between delegates of the BalLeavenworth, Kan.,' to one year and

.,., fin nri tst fninnendeii aentenres kan states and the Turkish empire as-

sembled this afternoon for Its seventh

number 125,000 went on a strike In
New Tork today tying up approxi-
mately 4000 factories. They demandwere today Imposed upon the 88 labor

union olHoiais coiivicumi m ine tiyna
ittitj. fonwnlraev rases. T t Avna,tA,4 U V, higher pay and better working

elect at ainereni nours aunng lue
day.

The governor received much .of his
material for tariff speeches during the
campaign from Mr. Redfield.

The governor has determined ro
make no more automobile trips from

of the negotiations mav he InfluencedOlnf T. Tvcltnioe, of San Francisco,
I , t ...1 nil nlmrrn nt nlrllno- - In nlfii. by three events:

The first of these is the death of the
German foreign secretary, Alfred Von
Kiderlin- -Waechter, which, coming
soon after that of Raron Marshcall

Mass meetings of the strikers began
as early at 4 a. m. and at daylight in
a drizzling rain, picket squads of 12
had been posted at all factories af-

fected. In each squad were at least
two women. Forty-fiv- e halls through-
out tha .- t V havA hson AYtoraaran few iha

ting the destruction of the Los Angeles
Times building, and Eugene A. Clancy,
nlso of Sun FranclHCo, were given six
years each. .

',

It.van as liead of the union, received
the heaviest penalty, seven years.

his home In Princeton to tne state
house in Trenton during the wlnt;r.
Though this method is most conven-
ient and saves him much time, he
caught a severe cold that way last

von cieDersiein tormeriy uerman am--

ward at London, deprives Turkey of strikers for gathering places. Violence' ,week. He has recovered but-hi- phy- -

.Iniana kaVo atvtaAll TvrP lit tOnHerbert 8. llockln received six nas Deen aiscountenancea by tne lead- -
I'lulcrwood to Princeton.1 era ana tne wamout was peaceiui. i

two vaiuaDie Bupporiers ana convincea
upholders of the 'maintenance of the
Ottoman empire.All the prisoners who received Washington, Dec. 30. The visit of

Oscar W. Underwood, democratic
,ew i ora. uec. so. ceiore oay- -

break the leaders of garment work- -

ers in this city and New Jersey en-- "
Kinder! was supposed

to have been the instigator of the
Austro-Hungaria- n armaments on the
Balkan frontier.

left to right they are Camilla PKralllno, aged seven, who works from 7:30 a: m. until schooltime. and
FROM school until 10 o'clock; her sister, Maria Picalllno, aged nine, and Gena Vitranl who, at six, Is so

. down from overwork that her mentality is seriously menaced. These little tots are forced to aid
their parents on all sorts of fancy work for miserably ow pay in the stuffy, unsanitary tenements of New York's .

east side.

virons oegan preparations lor tne pro- -
leader of the house, to President-elec- t
Wilson at Princeton tomorrow is ex-

pected to result In a general under-
standing between the Incoming demo

UUBCU MLIllVe OI 140, UVV WDmtilB OL

four thousand factories today as or-

dered hv tha TTnltAfl Mala llarmpnl
The second occurrence is the reas- -

omhllnff nt IhA V. nnu.t nf enmmnnn 1(1--
Workers' Union last nightday. Although Sir Edward Grey, the

cratic executive and tne aemocrauc
organization of the house as' to the

ori rinn for tariff hearings and Hritlsli foreign secretary, is deter

pri.-Ki- terms are to be taken to Lev--
cmvorth, Kansas, probably tonight.

Terms of Imprisonment were Im-

posed an follows:
Frank M. Ryan, president Iron

Workers' union; seven years.
John T. Butler, Buffalo,

six years. ,

Herbert S. Hocktn, former secretary
and formerly of Detroit, six years.

Olaf A. Tvietmoe, San Francisco,
secretary of the California building
trades council, six years. '". .

Kugene A. Clancy, San Francisco,
fix years. - " .

Phillip A. Cooley. New Orleans, six

More than loot) pickets were order -
an tn ranipt In tha aavarfll HlaHnta aiGQMPERSTO STKHQSUITS TO EflJOIflv mined to maintain Great Britain s

Htrlct nputrnlitv hn Cfinnnt nrohAblVFIFTEEN FEUDISTS early as i o'clock this morning, extariff revision..
- Mr. Underwood has conferred at
length with his colleagues on the wavs prevent the house asking questions

which show the trend of public
plaining tne purposes oi me striae.
It was announced that forty public
halls In different parts of the city had
been engaged for mass meetings dally,

and means committee, or wnicn ne is
d with a majority of the

BY ill iras TurVnv nn fa mnnv RVmORthlzersPLACED ON TRIALdemocratic members of the, house.' He
! nrensred to outline to uovernui- - here. This is partly due to the tradi'

tinnnl Tlrltlah antmrnntnm tAvkrit Rui
Beginning uxiay.

The strike is confined at present to
the makers of men and boys' clothWilson the general scheme of revision

sia and partly to recollection of theas it will be offered to the new con
Crimean war, when Turkish and BritMichael J." Young, Boston, six years.

Prank J. Hlirrins. Boston, two years.
ing, ui tne lzo.uuu woraers in mm
industry, there are about 40,000 woPlaintiffs Contend Levee Con Wul Attempt to - Continue theAlleged Slayers of Sheriff Caf-

- lah Irnniia fnuirht tnGTether Ail allies.
J. K. Munsey, Salt Lake City, Hc The third point is the resumption of

Union Despite Blow at In

gress when the extra session convenes
next spring... ..

It, is understood no effort ,WlH .be
made to reach an agreement for a
specific basis of new tariff rates or to
outline exactly what wlll.be done with
each schedule of the big law. The
J.n.r.nratln lender intend tO KiVe COn- -

John H. Barry, St Louis, four years. the meetings oi tne European am-

bassadors from which may come the
olive branch that has been vainly

struction Is Raising Miss-

issippi Flood Tide.

lahan of Breathitt Are

Arraigned.
Pnul J. Morrln. sv Louis.' tnree dianapolis.?

Vfiirs. sought by the peace envoys.

men, it was declared today, nowevert ?

that the ladles garment workers' un-

ion also was organizing Its forces for
the demand of an extension to other
branches of an agreement Bigned two
years ago and that a strike of 70,000
more workers would be called to en-

force the demands.
The strike In the men's and boy's

clothing Industry alone, however, will
be the largest New York has experi-
enced In years if it proves as complete
as the leaders threaten. The total
mi1iim nf thA nrndilnta of men's and

By Associated "Press.By Aaivoiatei Pre$.

Henry W. Legleltner, Denver, three
yours.

Charles N. Beum, Minneapolis, three
years.

Michael J. Cunnane, Philadelphia,
hr..i. VHin.

Biimcrt and producers the opportunity
to present their view during January
and to prepare the tariff revision bills
after these views have been

Winchseter, Ky., Dec. 30. It was

announced that each of the 16 men
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 30. Suit to

enjoiu the Mississippi River commo
New York, Dec. 30. Samuel

Gomptrs, president of the American
tlon of Labor, was ciuoted to- -

tion and leeve boards of different
itnv na mivlnff he will do everythingcharged with the assassination of Ed-

ward nllahan. former sherffi of
Richard H. H'jullhan, Chicago, two

years. ,

William Sh'ipe, Chicago, one year states bordering on the Mississippi IFlCKy BISHOP
In his power to stand by the Inter-tmtlnm- il

Association of StructuralBreathitt county, would have a sep river' fi'om building and maintaining boy's clothing manufactured in New
GHARLTON S BAD HEALTH Bridge and Iron Workers, many oflevees was Hied In the. local federalarate trial when their cases wero cal-

led here today. .

un'l one day.
Kdward Smith, Peoria, III., three

years.
.lames K. Ray, Peoria, 111., ono year

York yearly is estimated at ;;j,utiu,-00- 0.

It will be the first large strlko
in this branch of the industry here.Dr. Alfred G. Mortimer, Whocourt today. whose members appear for sentence

at Indianapolis today in the dynamiteSlmultaneausly similar, bins were
onnaiilriii'V cflRPH.

entered In the federal courts . at St.BASIS OF LRTEST PLEA Resigned Recently, Is De The Strikers' Demands.
An eight hour day, 20 per cent In"I hope the verdict will be proven

in In. nniimt." said Mr. Gomoers. "but crease in wages, with a minimum of
whether Just or unjust the bridge and posed as Priest.

Callahan was killed nt Crocketta-vlll- e

Inst May, supposedly by feudists.
Attorneys expressed the belief that It

would take vo months to try the men

accused of complicity in' the killing

of Callahan. Andrew Johnson and
"Dock" Smith. ar charrged with ac-

tually firing the shots, while John

110 a week for girls and lib lor men,,
abolition of child labor and work In
the tenements, are the features of the

Louis, Helena, Ark., Clarkdalo, Miss.,
and New Orleans.

The bill asks a process of court
which, if granted, will do away with
the river commission and various levee
boards. It contends that the action of
the river commission and the levee

Iron workers' organization win oe
niim,i na nn etttclcnt union. TheseWife Slayer's Attorneys Take

trndH are controlled by tremendous strikers' demands. There have been

' and one day.
Murray I Pennell, Sprlnglleld, 111.,

three years, ','William C. ' Bernhardt, Cincinnati,
on year and one day.

Wllferb Bert Brown, Kansas City.
Jin., three years.

Frank K. Painter, Omaha, two
years. a

Peter 1. Smith, Cleveland, four
years.

tieorge Anderson, Cleveland, three
von r

mnuupu nf certiorate wealth. The
rkllnilalr.hlu rief. 30. Rev. Dr. AlNew Track in Resisting

Extradition.
condition of the workers, if there was
n, nnheninn. no unity, no union. fred o. Mortimer, who suddenly re- -

no organized negotiations with the
employers, as It Is declared that they
refused to treat with the union. The
strike was decided upon by a vote Inhiot week as rector of Stnnnther nf the defendants. Is

boards fn maintaining a chain of
levees ulong the river has raised It
flood tide to such an extent as to
prove destructive to property along
thA hnnlra

would be too frightfull to contem-
plate. I shall do everything in my
power to stand by the men and to

Mark's Protestant Episcopal cnurcn oi
this city, was deposed as a priest to-

day by Bishop Rhlnclander, after the
alleged to have been with them while

they were at target practice Just be-

fore Callahan was shot
Winchester Is crowded with mem-i.- r.

nf .iha Smlth-Deato- n and Calla

b.. a .uwifJ Prmam. strengthen their organization.
.Michael J. Hannon, Scranton, Pa., receipt of a letter by tne Disnop imm

which 40,000 or tne woraens partici-
pated.

Possibilities of a spread of the
strike to other cities were featured In
statements by the leaders, but it was
declared that the tie-u- p In New York

t,. ritv N. J.. Dto. SO. Porter The suit Is brought in the name of
John F. Cubblns, representing thelhrfA vinrn Dr. Mortimer, in whlcn tne lauer re

nnnpAit thA mlnlstrv.Riparian Land Owners' association,Charlton, who has been in Jail here
since June, 110. when he was arrest-
ed at Hoboken as he arrived from Eu The unfrocking took place in thewhich controls S0.000 acres of land II

Kdward E. Phillips, Syracuse, N. T.,
one year and one day. '

Charles Welchtmeyer, Detroit, one
Vl.ll f unrl nna A u V

would affect tne country ai in.along the river in Tennessee, Arkansas presence of two priests or the cnurcn.
In accordance With the canons of theand Mississippi. Four big sections of ths city wnicn

have been thickly settled with Jewish

han feud clans from Breathitt coun-

ty. One of the leading figures In the
prosecution is Mrs. Lillian Ooss,

daughter of Callanhan, who worked
up the cases which led to the arrest
of the men now on trial.

murderer oi nirope, as the confessed
wife In their villa at Lake Cpmo, Italy,

has tuberculosis, according to a re J.Hnmtn.tlnl.It Is contended that the action orKrnest O. W. Basey, Indianapolis,
three Years. . the river commission and the levee In making the announcement tneTO MEETJASIBO'S SUP

hiahnn'i SArreterv said:Fred Sherman.. Indianapolis, two boards is unconstitutional, inasmuch
n a It m the wilful destruction ThA matter is very serious andVea rs

port made by Dr. Allan Mcuaui --

llton. the alienist who examined Charl-

ton after hl arrest and pronounced

him Insane. .

Charlton is awaiting final Judgment

immigrants from Russia win do m
principal scenes of the strike.

If prolonged the strike is expected
to cause distress to thousands of ten-

ement dwellers, a situation which set-

tlement workers and charitable organ-

izations have laid plans to meet
tn thia ltv tha various unions In

of private property without due pro- -
Frank C. Webb. New "York, six must be made known to the ministers

and bishops of the church."T The Deposed Diceator Willyeais.
Fred J. Mooney. Duluth, one yea This was the only comment maae

ces or law and tnat tne tevce oosnw
of the states are all unable to pay any
damages that have or may again re rairn rdlno- - tha offense.In the proceedings for his extrauuion

to Italy, and In view of reports that Promptly Be Informed He n Unrt mer. who Is years uisult from floods.
volved and the number of workers en

the Supreme court at wasningion
a t .iv its decision In the TO LIE PEACE POSSIBLE age, Is staying with a brother In Jer-

sey City. It Is said he Intends to sail listed for the strlks are as iouows.Is Not Welcome.
case next month, the authorities be FALLS OUT OF BATH Brotherhood of Tailors (coat iaii-ors- ),

25,000; overcoat and sack coat
i.... ..ninn KflAD! trousers makers'

for England shortly. He came to mis
city from England In 1887.TUB AND BREAKS NECKlieve that the latest turn in cnanion m

physical condition may be presented
Tlu Aaanrlnted Press. union, 12,000; vestmakers union, 18,- -

Russian Ambassador Warns of PROMINENT SPEAKERS ADDRESSree. so. According to

. and one day,
William J. Cain,, Kansas City, three

years.
William E. Redding. Milwaukee,

three years.
Huspemk-- d Sentences.

Sentences- - on the following ' were
suspended:

Patrick F. Farrell, New York.
James Cooney. Chicago.
James Coughlin, Chicago.
Hiram R. Kline. Muncle, Ind.
Frank J. Murphy. Detroit
On motions of the government Ed.

XViirii I Mitt If confessed dy

Bt AtioctoM Prsu.
to the court.

The failure of the alienists to con-

vince the New Jersey authorities that JEWISH CHAUTAUQUA Huum'xwireless reports frm LaTouralne, the
iinar nn which ClDiiano CasNew Orleans, Dec. 30. Adolph

v .1... llnlKh

000; knee breeches maker union.
8500; children's Jacket makers' union,

3000; boys reefers 8500; pressers un-

ion (several branches) 10,000; Llthu- -Charlton was insane Is expected 10 o By Associated Press.the Possible Dangers of

Obstinacy.
ItOlCIl, i ., UlUlum " . . v" ,

n rhimnlnn hrivvwelKht wrestler. tro, deposed president of Venesuela, Is
wunnhii Tenn.. Dec. 80. Finalfollowed with evidence mai ne - -

coming to America irom turoiw. 'vmot traih in a neounar manner in n .Aaainna nf tha Jewish Chautauqua soconsumpUve. on the Wis oi wruu. nlan tailors union, cuaiom
ors' union, 8000.rooming house In Dauphlne street steamer will not dock until eariy io

mA.M mnrnlnff. ciety, which has been in convention
nere lam iiih'- - diiuiiij, ww...
K.n.t,.J In a hathrnnm In the house. Pantrn mav learn early that ne is an

the authorities Deuevo
be found for his continued detention
In this country. If Italy's demands
for his extradition were granted.
Charlton would not face the possibil

hers for the past week, will oe neio
today. Among the prominent educa-
tors scheduled to deliver addresses berrnnns were heard by other occupantsnamiter, who testified for the govern-ni.- m

...... biim ananandad sentence. nn..ntinnnl. Dec. 30. Ambassa
Confesses to Murderliaj Two.

By Associated Press.
Miami, Fla, Dso 80-r- mysteri

unwelcome guest In America, as an
Immigration inspector was said to

to come from the room. Breaking
dors of most of the European powers fore the body are P. P. Claxton, unit

A remarkable scene In the struggle have been commlstiloned to meei me
.km An,n tha hnv. Castro, however,h .dvlud the Ottoman government aA aataa pnmmlMalnner oi eaucationity of execution, as tne punisnnieiu

for murder In Italy la solitary Impris
open the door they found him stretcn-e- d

out on the floor In a dying condi-
tion. He expired before hastHy sum- -

of the wives of the prisoners to reacn
thai. u...v. .,.). .tt,nle1 the Dsssing Professor E. E. Rail of the Universityto make an effort to corns to the terms

win ..main nn hoard the steamer un
r.aiu ami Rlshnn Thomas Jr.. L. . Ilnlban a 11 ! 0onment, for life. ..

til she reaches her pier and then will
rnnnmn nhivclans arrived. Coronor

ous murder of two Italians nam

Rosanl and 8penelll. on Grass Key

In April, 110, was cleared up today
by the confession of Francis Brldger,
In Jail at Key West, according to des-

patches from Key West this morning.

Oaller of tho Episcopal diocese oi
be transferred to Ellis isisna tor me

OI l ii n , ...... . . . . ,

The Russian ambassador here in

particular coupled his advlcs with a
in the danaerous conse

T.nn .MA.SNOWSLIDE KILLS 15 ..,iinn hv which tne teaerai gov
to a broken neck sustained In falling

A summer school symposium wtiiernment plans to keep kirn from land
out of the bath tub. uotcn was emquences of delay In view of ths sltua- - be a feature of tne arternoon pro

AvalMHclie PanNe Over Carpe'" ing.
i. mvallnv In first clBSS Cabployed here as a stationary engineer.

tlon In Asia Minor. gram. Brldger was arrestee, in uuri
an alleged deserter from the army,
following the kidnapping of a boy" " "

u.nni null." accordlnr to thstilHip in Manitoba 'inree
Ifcxllcs are Bwovered.

of sentence. It was ordered that all
spectators should be cleared from the
room and the prisoners be allowed to
talk with members of their families.

Nome Plead for Mercy.
Soms of the men made pleas for

mercy; others wept In the arms of
their wives. But the court pronounced
the sentences one by one and regard-W- s

of the pleas. SIX men were given
their liberty through suspended sen-no-

These Included Kdward Clark
. .V.. rfun.mllnP hn COn- -

TAFT AT ST. AUGUSTlKE.dispatches and he will bs given firstTtANOUET POSTPONED
This Russian representation nas

produced a disagreeable Impression In

Turkish official circles, while the agi-

tation In the army In favor of a rs--
named Gallagher in Miami

'iw AMuwlAted Press. Class accommodations si me nii.- -
I..- -. i.. inoindinir'a comfortable Proddent Pays His Firs VWt to theFOR BETTER WEATiiEKwinning Man.. Dec. SO. It Is re

r noalllltlea continues. hA.lr.iom. a sltUng room, a private Oldest Town In tne l' n ilea
Hlatcs.ported that a heavy slide of snow to

....... i r, ...rrlaa hs will be a!Many handbills have been distributed
among th Turkish officers and men
.,,,...ilnir ths continuance of ths war

day at the coal cre i.....
Crow's Nest Pass Coal company at until nw . "

lowed to promenade on the roof gar-de- n

Ths test of the right of deten M . Buaa" iiivi una. I, wtw -- "
t :.a i,. i.i,. inir mi a. brldse wlthths ni . Kin. Deo. SO SpeedA telephone m'ssago rrom

tha chairman of the hanipietand ths of ths fortressFernle. n. C. carried wn "'i" "
ter shop In which IS men wers work- -

help of llockln. He had been a wit ing northward on his return trip from
tha Panama Canal lone. President

tion will be considered by a special
board of Inquiry and the Venesuelan
- ui.i.. n nova tn wait for consider

of Artrlanople.

According to ins pone. iu-fate- d

ths Italians were assisting him
In disposing of counterfeit money

when a dispute srose, In which he
knocked them both In the head, later
throwing their bodies off the railroad
bridge Into the ocean.

Intcrnatiorud Trophy Blioot Pate.

By AtKicialr rrrt:
New York, Iec a o. Dates for the

thint annual international Indoor

committee of the Greater Hen- -
ness frtr the government.

t it i . t.' ,i a nl fa I another Con rforaonville club Is to the effectOnly threo bodies had "been recover- -
Taft paid his first visit to the oldest

Memorial for Iroquois 1r Vlctlmn. able time whlls ths verdict Is reviewedthat the banquet to ha'vs been town In America today, stop,.ng si tit.ed at noon.
at Washington.

no fj. ,,' i....r.".i
fuiwed dynamiter, was not sentenced
at thlH time. In some cases sentences
i f urn, vnor anil one (lav were Imposed

Augustine to become tne guesi or megiven by he club toniKnt, in
the Ht. John hotel, la postponed
without date, on seoout of theC" Awarded Warship board of trade and take breakfast atfl,l, l)r. 10. Memorial sirv. O'Toole Weils Boyhood 8cthcrfc a tnoal hitl Tho Dresldcnt WBS

Ires will be held today for ths 851
rfrtvan tin Ht Doorse street, repuieo

ro that theM men rnik-h- t be conllned
In a federal i.rlson, for terms of lem
than firm vei.r are keut In county i.. to The silver trap shooting tournament are anruvlrtlms Of the IriXHiol" theatre nro

,hi. h ncrurred on this date In 1H0.I. tn ha tha oldest In the. country and"tr.mlr,..l...r.i Mnaa IhK. 30. Mar 27 to
i nnnunl v In the Asiatic though the old gate at Kort Marion.Tho srrvbes will be held Bt the Iro

unfavorable weather. Tl.siuo '

rupects have a lurKO attend- -

anee and will therefor muke
a try for fins weather. Many

Ahtiille people h;ve lieert ln- -

vit..,l ami rvi.eci to iitteni.
the ancient Fpanlah fortress, ne neiu

red todav ss rrnm
March 6. coincident with the

' id'-- ' " "men's show at n

den. There wi;i - '"
'

inalt lii H im f ' "

quois memorial emergency rmsimni.
ir. t. T. Tul'las, irel.l. iit of the Ito- -

tin J. O'Toole. ritlsburgh's 2 2.000-doI-l-

baseball pitcher,-wa- married her
loilay to MIkm lloe Catherlna U"r-nan- .

O'Toole and Ms brldo hHd been
friends slnee i hlbllioui.

ahriet reception aner !

lore continuing his Journey to Wu'h
Kedi-ra- l Jin'

Of tll H ,,I
le i, v

llllll t,l ,

F'.r I'm

InRton.
H1 l.e innuols Memorial ' li.Ilntl,

rlii.m- - of tli" ervli. ul hlih sc
im ul ,1,1'ln - HI 1'" mi' J"-uiu. In the l'- -

H'.illli 1'
i .i i. rrn l'--

.! I!' '
If Hie i (T lb
k )

'..."


